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Abstract
Parental investment theory predicts that biases in investment favour migration by driving some of the sib-
ling group to disperse for resources. Here we test hypotheses arising from this theory to explain patterns of
rural–urban migration in south-central Ethiopia considering familial and individual strategies. We focus
on the migration of low-skilled men, predicting two scenarios based on a low level of resource availability.
Firstly, last-born sons will be more likely to migrate in order to offset their intra-household disadvantage
when resources are limited (sibling competition). Alternatively, in households facing livelihood insecurity,
older sons will migrate in order to free resources for their younger dependant brothers (reflecting sibling
cooperation). Demographic, economic and relational data were collected from 217 families of male
migrants, including information for 830 male adults. We performed multivariate analyses, including
Bayesian generalised linear models and mixed models, to analyse quantitative data with a focus on house-
hold and individual likelihood of out-migration. Consistent with the predictions from parental investment
theory, migration is dependent on intra-household resource allocation. Depending on the stage of the
family cycle and livelihood context, families and individuals present different strategies: labour migration
may result from sibling competition or from cooperation for resource enhancement.
Keywords: labour migration; intra-household resource allocation; selectivity; parental investment
Media summary: Household’s domestic cycle, sibling cooperation and competition help to explain
labour migration in Ethiopian farmers
Introduction
An important part of the literature on contemporary migration focuses on the selectivity of migration,
as not all classes of individuals are equally likely to migrate (Bratti et al. 2016; Lall et al. 2006; Taylor
1987; VanWey 2005). Labour migration is reasonably interpreted as an adaptive strategy for the
migrating individuals and/or for their kin, as migrants often support their kin through remittances
(Corbett 1988; Hampshire 2002; Hampshire and Randall 1999; Konseiga 2007; McLeman and Smit
2006; Morrissey 2008). Labour migration can improve the embodied capital of migrants and their
kin through social, material, human and biological capital (examples in de Brauw et al. 2018; de
Brauw et al. 2011; de Brauw and Rozelle 2008; Hampshire 2002; Hampshire and Randall 1999; Hu
2012; Jampaklay 2006a, b; Katz and Stark 1986; Lancaster and Kaplan 2010; Li et al. 2007;
Macours and Vakis 2010; McKenzie and Hildebrandt 2005; Quisumbing and McNiven 2010).
Despite having a direct link with the selectivity of migrants, the family configuration has been
relatively understudied in social sciences up until recently (Bratti et al. 2016). However, evolutionary
studies on past migration highlight the importance of intra-household resource access, through the
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analysis of family configurations and the competitive effects of siblings. For example, dynamic mod-
elling of dispersal (Towner 1999) has shown the importance of environmental conditions, individual
wealth access, inheritance and marriage probability in a land-based economy. Parental investment
includes large wealth transfers, because these resources might affect the fitness of both parents and
children (Hrdy and Judge 1993). As parental resources are limited, investment in a child is done at
the expense of others; siblings are competing for these resources (Trivers 1974). Thus, parental invest-
ment, sibling competition and cooperation determine offspring access to resources (Borgerhoff
Mulder 1998; Mock and Parker 1997; Trivers 1974), and might help in understanding out-migration
for resources. For example, it has been found that sibling competition affected the likelihood of out-
migration for the sons of farmers in eighteenth- and nineteenth-century rural Ireland (Strassmann and
Clarke 1998), in eighteenth-century rural Sweden (Clarke and Low 1992), in the eighteenth- and
nineteenth-century German Krummhörn population (Beise and Voland 2008; Voland and Dunbar
1995), in rural Massachusetts (Towner 2001), in preindustrial Finland (Nitsch et al. 2016) and in
late nineteenth-century Colorado (Glover and Towner 2009).
Ethiopia offers a unique context for the study of rural–urban migration: it is the second most popu-
lous African country after Nigeria, one of the least urbanised (∼20% of its population) and its urban
population is expected to triple over the coming decades (2007–2037), more and more fuelled by
rural–urban migration (Ozlu et al. 2015). In contemporary rural Ethiopia, large family sizes and
land saturation are some of the factors explaining the impoverishment of the new generations
(Nega et al. 2003). Rural families are challenged in their inheritance decisions and face a dilemma:
partitioning their land among their offspring leaves subsequent generations poorer than the present
one but maintaining the socio-economic status of the lineage typically requires favouring some off-
spring at the expense of others (Hrdy and Judge 1993). Despite a law dictating equal rights to inher-
itance, older sons are more likely to inherit land or better-quality land from their families (Congdon
Fors et al. 2019; Gibson and Gurmu 2011). Fathers transfer land to their sons for, or prior to, their
marriage, in order to allow them to start and sustain their separate household (Fafchamps and
Quisumbing 2002, 2005a, b). Not surprisingly, Fafchamps and Quisimbung (2002) found a competi-
tive effect of the number of brothers on inheritance. Gibson and Gurmu (2011) have shown that later-
born farmers were disadvantaged in terms of agricultural productivity, marriage and reproductive
success when land was inherited while Bezu and Holden (2014) found that later-born sons were
more likely to engage in off-farm wage employment because they were less likely to inherit and to
have access to land. Finally, Gibson and Gurmu (2012) found sibling competition to push out
some household members as the birth of a younger sibling doubled the odds of out-migration.
Here we use an evolutionary framework to understand contemporary, rural–urban, male labour
migration in the early stage of urbanisation, with a focus on intra-household access to resources.
We argue that an evolutionary approach can improve understanding of how and why people vary
in migration strategy. This paper focuses on trying to understand why, in migrants’ families, some
sons are out-migrating for low-skilled employment in town, while others are not. We focused on
families with at least three sons from the same father in order to test brothers’ competition and
cooperation inside the same patriline. Depending on the household livelihood context, low-
skilled labour migration might be an offsetting strategy for the disadvantaged offspring in the intra-
household resource competition (Beise and Voland 2008; Towner 2002; Strassmann and Clarke 1998;
Clarke and Low 1992), but also could be a cooperative strategy to support their kin (Bowles and Posel
2005).
Thus, we predict two possible outcomes regarding the effect of sibling competition and cooperation on
migration. First, last-born sons are more likely to migrate for their first migration as low-skilled workers,
compared with their brothers. Indeed, they are disadvantaged for intra-household resource access, such as
land access owing to a multigeniture effect (multiple heirs) with first-born advantage (Gibson and Gurmu
2011). Second, alternatively, migration of sons might be a coping strategy for the household when dealing
with unexpected circumstances affecting their livelihood security (Ezra and Kiros 2001). When last-born
sons are too young to migrate, families might send away first- and/or middle-born sons who will act as
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cooperators for resource enhancement, freeing resources for the younger sons and/or trying to provide
remittances (Bowles and Posel 2005), in other words being cooperative breeders (Rende Taylor 2004).
Methods
Local context
Following the 1978 Ethiopian Marxist revolution, the government confiscated and redistributed farm
land periodically until the early 1990s. Each family received land of equal agricultural value, according
to the number of people in the family (Rahmato 1985). Since then, land remains the property of the
government; only land rights were distributed to farmers, who can pass them on to their offspring. In
the study population, marriages are mostly patrilocal. Polygyny occurs for a few Muslims families
(Gibson and Mace 2007; Fafchamps and Quisumbing 2002). Separations and divorces are possible
for the Christians and are not frequent for the Muslims. Bride price and dowries are practised but
account for a small proportion of the transfers that take place at the time of the marriage
(Fafchamps and Quisumbing 2002).
Data collection
Adama, the capital city of the Oromia region, was chosen over other urban centres because of its large
migrant population and its proximity to rural communities previously studied (Gibson and Gurmu
2012). We collected data about low-skilled migrants, their natal household and their siblings through
interviews of migrants in migrant-frequented spots. Labour migrants, while neither especially rare nor
stigmatised, present many of the challenges faced with sampling hidden populations (Watters and
Biernacki 1989). The informality of the labour and the fluidity and impermanence of their living
arrangements mean that there is no straightforward sampling frame. We employed a targeted sam-
pling strategy of visiting locations that informal day-labourers are visiting daily such as local job agen-
cies for low-skilled workers, dormitories, restaurants, shops and even streets in a central district of the
city known for its migrant population. The vast majority agreed to be interviewed (>90% of the
respondents). Our targeted sampling strategy makes generalisation from the sample problematic,
but allowed us to actually acquire a sample.
Interviews and questionnaires, following standard protocols for anthropological data collection
(Bernard 2002; Fowler 1995), were undertaken in 2009. The data were collected with mixed methods:
questionnaires completed during interviews, focus-group discussions and semi-directed qualitative inter-
views in rural and urban areas (Tashakkori and Teddlie 2003). Five-hundred and twenty-two migrants
were interviewed about themselves, their families and their siblings. From this, only rural families from
male respondents, with parents involved in farming activities, were kept in order to focus on rural–urban
migration. Only families of respondents who first migrated for labour reasons after 14 years old were
considered. Some of them had migrated several times. Families of respondents who first migrated for
marriage, to follow their family, for education, for military service or for child labour migration
(under 15) were not included. Both permanent and non-permanent (temporary or seasonal) migrations
were included in labour migration. Families with stepfathers were removed in order to avoid complex
family configurations, biases owing to reconfiguration of the families and complex inheritance strategies.
Statistical analysis
A study such as this presents analytical challenges because many families have multiple sons in the
analysis, potentially biasing results because of intra-family correlations. We therefore used Bayesian
generalised mixed linear models (BGLMM) and Bayesian generalised linear models (BGLM), both
with a logistic link function, implemented in the brms package in R (R version 3.6.1) to assess the
impact of a number of factors on the probability of out-migration. Important covariates included
in the models fall into three broad catergories: (1) family configuration; (2) family status and father;
and (3) land access. Characteristics about family configuration included adult male sibship size
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(>14 years old), number of under-aged males (<15 years old), intra-sex birth-order category (first, middle
or last-born sons). Information about family status and father variables included parental farmland size
(current or at the death of the father), if their father was alive and years since the birth of their father (as a
proxy for intergenerational age difference). Variables about land access included individuals’ current land
size and extra land size expected from land transfer/inheritance in the future (estimation provided by the
respondent for all sons). All models also included the current age of the individuals. For all models, we
also tested the following interactions: birth-order categories × land size; birth-order categories ×male
sibling size; land size ×male sibling size, parental land size ×male sibling size. We performed model selec-
tion via Bayes factors, following the heuristic scale of Lee and Wagenmakers (2013). Families (family ID
number) were specified as a random factor to control for their associated intra-family correlation. Data
about the expected duration of the current migration (permanent/non-permanent), if remittances were
sent in the past year, the distance of current migration from the birthplace, ethnicity and religion were
also collected and are presented in the Appendix.
Sample description
For the multivariate analyses, only families with more than two sons were considered, including 217
interviewees and their male sibling, for a total of 830 male individuals. The 290 labour-migrants were
young (median = 22) and 85.2% were landless. Labour migrants were significantly more likely to be
landless, to have received less than 0.5 ha, and to expect a future land size smaller than 0.5 ha com-
pared with their brothers (Table 3). Of the 217 families, only four were landless and therefore unable
to transfer land to the next generation. Most of the 217 families (60.4%) had 2 ha or more of land to
transfer to their descendants (40.1% had 3 ha or more). Of the 217 respondents, only 19.4% had sent
remittances in the past year. Of the 103 individuals who migrated more than a year ago, 27.2% had
sent remittances to their family in the past year.
Results
We employed both BGLMM and BGLM to test the effect of birth-order categories, family configur-
ation and land transfers on the selected sample (n = 830) and then on two subsamples of families: fam-
ilies with adult-only sons (n = 517) and families with adult and under-aged sons (n = 313).
Families with three sons or more: last-born sons are more likely to migrate
Analyses were performed on 217 families, including 830 adult sons of farmers to test the effect of intra-
sex male birth-order categories. Of these men, 290 were rural–urban labour migrants; their first migra-
tion was for employment. A BGLMM, with a logistic link function for the probability of labour migra-
tion was used while controlling for family level (family ID number) as a random factor. This analysis
revealed a small effect of the family-level factor (estimate = 0.11, 95% CI [0.00, 0.30]). When a BGLM
was compared with the BGLMM, the Bayes factor of BF10 = 43.90, suggests that there is very strong evi-
dence in favour of the BGLM (the non-mixed model; Table 1, model 1 and Figure 1a).
An effect of birth-order categories was noticeable in the BGLM: first- and middle-born sons were
credibly less likely to migrate compared with last-born sons (first/last estimate: −0.50, 95% CI [−1.07,
0.05], middle/last estimate: −0.57, 95% CI [−1.02, −0.12], model 1, Table 1). Compared with another
reduced model (that is, a model containing no birth-order categories), this model (with birth-order
categories) was more credible given the data (BF10 = 5.75, moderate evidence).
The analysis revealed an effect of family composition in the BGLM. Adult male sibship size pre-
sented a negative effect (estimate: −0.31, 95% CI [−0.41, −0.21]) while the under-aged male sibship
size present a positive effect (estimate: 0.10, 95% CI [−0.02, 0.22]). In order to understand exactly how
the family composition impacted the likelihood of labour migration, the sample was split into two sub-
samples: one of families with only adult sons (model 2, Table 1) and one of families with both adult
and under-aged sons (<15 years old, model 3, Table 1).
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Table 1. Bayesian generalised linear models (BGLM) with a logistic link function, for the likelihood of labour migration
Model 1:
n = 830
families of 3 or more sons
Model 2:
n = 517
sibships with adult sons only, families of 3 or
more sons
Model 3:
n = 313
sibships with adult and under-aged sons,
families of 3 or more sons
Variables
Estimates
(+SE)
Lower
95% CI
Upper 95%
CI
Estimates
(+SE)
Lower 95%
CI
Upper 95%
CI
Estimates
(+SE)
Lower 95%
CI
Upper 95%
CI
Intercept 0.17 (0.47) −0.72 1.10 0.27 (0.58) −0.86 1.36 −1.05 (0.87) −2.83 0.62
Age of individuals
(years)
0.03 (0.01) 0.01 0.06 0.04 (0.02) 0.01 0.07 0.06 (0.03) 0.00 0.12
Number of under-aged
younger brothers
0.10 (0.06) −0.02 0.22 0.08 (0.10) −0.11 0.26
Adult male sibship sizes −0.31 (0.05) −0.41 −0.21 −0.25 (0.07) −0.39 −0.11 −0.44 (0.10) −0.65 −0.25
Middle-born sons/
last-born sons
−0.57 (0.23) −1.02 −0.12 −0.657 (0.26) −1.10 −0.07
First-born sons/
last-born sons
−0.50 (0.29) −1.07 0.05 −0.79 (0.34) −1.47 −0.12
First-born sons/
middle-born sons
0.18 (0.33) −0.46 0.85
Parental land sizes
(current or at death
of father, ha)
0.06 (0.03) 0.00 0.14 0.07 (0.04) −0.00 0.15 −0.01 (0.10) −0.21 0.19
Current land sizes of the
individuals (ha)
−1.81 (0.34) −2.51 −1.19 −2.08 (0.46) −3.05 −1.23 −1.45 (0.51) −2.56 −0.53
Extra land sizes
expected from family
in the future (ha)
−0.17 (0.19) −0.56 0.18 −0.14 (0.20) −0.56 0.23 0.15 (0.66) −1.14 1.49
Father was alive/dead 0.13 (0.19) −0.24 0.51 0.00 (0.23) −0.46 0.45 0.19 (0.37) −0.54 0.94
Number of years since
the birth of father
0.00 (0.01) −0.01 0.02 −0.00 (0.01) −0.02 0.01 0.01 (0.01) −0.01 0.04
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Both subsamples were similar in terms of frequencies of landless sons, families with multiple labour
migrants, parental land size, individual current and expected land size and remittances (Tables 2 and
3). Labour migrants from families with under-aged sons were significantly younger (>4 years differ-
ence), as were their fathers (∼9 years difference), who were also significantly more likely to be alive
compared with the fathers in families with adult sibships (Tables 2 and 3). Migrants from adult sib-
ships had been migrating for a longer time than migrants from families with under-aged sons.
Respondents from families with under-aged sons migrated at a younger age than respondents with
adult sibships. Finally, when asked about the expected duration of their migration, labour migrants
from adult sibships were significantly more likely to be reported by the respondent as permanent
migrants compared with labour migrants from adult-and-juvenile sibships. This suggests different
strategies from those individuals and families (Table 3).
Adult-sons-only families: last-born sons are more likely to migrate
Similar analyses (BGLMM and BGLM) were performed on 517 men from 119 families with only adult
sons (15+ years old). A total of 167 were reported to be rural–urban labour migrants. Parents,
Figure 1. Posterior means and 80% and 95% density intervals. Details about the models are presented in Table 1. (a) Bayesian
generalised linear models (BGLM) 1 (n = 830), model 1 in Table 1; (b) BGLM 2 (n = 517, sons from families with adult sons only),
model 2 in Table 1; (c) BGLM 3 (n = 313, sons from families with under-aged sons), model 3 in Table 1
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Table 2. Inter-group comparison for the families with adult-only sibships and with adult-and-juvenile sibships (t-test for independence)
Adult sibships
Adult and juvenile
sibships 95% CI
Mean SD n Mean SD n d.f. t Significance Lower Upper
Labour migrants comparison
Land sizes for labour migrants 0.07 0.21 167 0.08 0.40 123 172.74 −0.15 0.879 −0.08 0.07
Extra land sizes expected for labour migrants 0.38 0.59 167 0.33 0.42 123 287.61 0.93 0.354 −0.06 0.17
Age of labour migrants 26.37 8.17 167 21.93 7.09 123 280.25 4.94 p < 0.0001 2.67 6.21
Respondent comparison
Years since first migration 2.14 3.34 119 1.14 1.94 98 194.77 2.75 0.006 0.28 1.72
Age of respondents at first migration 22.74 7.26 119 19.19 3.46 98 178.83 4.72 p < 0.0001 2.06 5.03
Families comparison
Age of fathers 63.74 17.23 119 54.99 13.01 98 213.47 4.26 p < 0.0001 4.70 12.80
Parental land size 2.82 3.49 119 2.79 2.91 98 214.96 0.07 0.942 −0.82 0.89
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according to their landholding size, were probably of medium wealth or in the wealthier half of their
community (median = 2). Again, a model without random factor (BGLM) was preferred to the one
(BGLMM) including family level (BF10 = 43.70, very strong evidence; Table 1: model 2, Figure 1b).
In the BGLM, first- and middle-born sons were credibly less likely to migrate compared with last-
born sons (first/last estimate: −0.79, 95% CI [−1.47, −0.12], middle/last estimate:−0.57, 95% CI
[−1.10, −0.07], model 2, Table 1). In comparison with a reduced model containing no birth-order
categories, the model with birth-order categories was more credible given the data (BF10 = 11.31,
strong evidence).
In the BGLM, current land size of the respondent had a negative effect on migration (estimate:
−2.08, 95% CI [−3.05, −1.23]), and the model (including land size) is more credible compared
with a reduced model without land size (BF10 = 18,510,492.21, extreme evidence). Extra land expected
in the future and competition with their father for land access seemed not to be of importance for
dispersal in these models, as neither intergenerational age difference (number of years since the
birth of father/age of father) nor if the father was deceased/alive presented an effect (Figure 1b).
Finally, parental land size presented a positive effect (estimate: 0.07, 95% CI [0.00, 0.15]), suggest-
ing that families with large land sizes were more likely to have more than one migrant compared with
families with smaller land. Results also indicates that the number of brothers (>14 years old) had a
negative effect (estimate: −0.25, 95% CI [−0.39, −0.11]), suggesting that a large male sibship size
was less likely to have several migrants compared with a small sibship.
Adult-and-juvenile-sons families: first- and middle-born sons are more likely to migrate
Similar analyses (BGLMM and BGLM) were performed on 313 men from 98 families with both adult
and under-aged sons. A total of 123 were reported to be rural–urban labour migrants. Again, parents,
Table 3. Inter-group comparisons for labour migrants/non-labour migrants and adult-only sibships/adult-and-juvenile
sibships (Pearson χ2 tests for independence with Yates’ continuity correction)
Labour
migrants
Other
brothers
% n % n d.f. χ2 Significance
Landless individuals 14.8 290 60.4 540 1 156.64 <0.0001
Individuals with less than 0.5 ha 94.5 290 77.8 540 1 37.22 <0.0001
Individuals with future land size
(current + expected) inferior to
0.5 ha
74.1 290 62.0 540 1 11.82 0.0006
Adult sibships Adult and juvenile
sibships
% n % n d.f. χ2 Significance
Individuals have not received land 67.3 517 71.9 313 1 1.70 0.192
Families have multiple labour
migrants
25.2 119 19.04 98 1 0.74 0.391
Families have a father alive 64.7 119 86.7 98 1 12.64 0.0004
Respondents have not sent
remittances in the past year
(families with 2 sons or more)
75.6 119 86.7 98 1 3.56 0.059
Labour migrants were reported as
permanent migrants/temporary
migrants
74.3 167 61.8 123 1 4.57 0.032
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according to their landholding size, were probably of medium wealth or in the wealthier half of their
community (median = 2). Again, the BGLM was preferred to the BGLMM (BF10 = 57.62, very strong
evidence; Table 1, model 3, Figure 1c).
In this subsample, first- and middle-born sons were the only ones migrating; last-born sons were
under-aged for adult labour migration. Results in the BGLM suggest that birth-order categories have
no effect; first-born sons were migrating neither more nor less than middle-born sons (first/middle
estimate: 0.18, 95% CI [−0.46, 0.85]. Compared with a reduced model (that is, a model containing
no birth-order categories), the Bayes factor = 0.96, suggesting that neither model is preferred given
the data.
In the BGLM, the current land size of the respondent had a negative effect on migration (estimate:
−1.45, 95% CI [−2.56, −0.53]), and the model (including land size) is more credible compared with a
reduced model, without land size (BF10 = 209.13, extreme evidence). Parental land size and extra land
expected did not present any effects on migration (Figure 1c). Again, competition with their father for
land access seemed not to be of importance for dispersal, as neither intergenerational age difference
(number of years since the birth of father/age of father) nor if the father was deceased/alive presented
an effect (Figure 1c).
Finally, the results suggest that the number of brothers (>14 years old) had a negative effect (esti-
mate: −0.44, 95% CI [−0.65, −0.25]) suggesting that families with more adult sons were less likely to
have multiple labour migrants compared with families with fewer adult sons. Results also suggest that
the number of under-aged brothers (<15 years old) had almost no impact on the likelihood of migra-
tion (estimate: 0.08, 95% CI [−0.11, 0.26]).
Discussion
Using parental investment (PI) theory to generate hypotheses in this study, we have tested the role of
intra-household resource access in driving the decision of low-skilled men to engage in labour migra-
tion. Previous evolutionary studies were based on historical records. In contrast, our study is based on
ethnographic data specifically gathered on contemporary labour migration in south-central Ethiopia to
test the hypotheses drawn from PI theory. We use a mixed-method approach to control for potentially
confounding effects of intra-family correlation and focus on the destination of rural–urban labour
migration. Past studies have shown that some individuals migrate because they are disadvantaged
in the sibling competition for resources or mate access (Beise and Voland 2008; Clarke and Low
1992; Strassmann and Clarke 1998; Towner 2001; Voland and Dunbar 1995). Other studies present
migrants as cooperators because they support their kin through remittances (Azam and Gubert
2006; Bowles and Posel 2005; De Brauw et al. 2011). Here, in this contemporary rural population,
we found that both are happening, depending on the livelihood context and stage in the household’s
domestic cycle. We identified two patterns of out-migration, with opposing effects of birth order. In
the first case, last-born individuals migrate owing to an intra-household disadvantage in terms of
resource access. In the latter case, eldest sons (specifically the eldest unmarried sons) migrate to
free resources for the younger sons and/or in the hope of bringing remittances.
Families with three sons or more: last-born sons are more likely to migrate
Migrants in our sample were mostly young, landless, unmarried and childless, confirming other find-
ings in Ethiopia (Kosec et al. 2017; Gibson and Gurmu 2012; Ezra and Kiros 2001) and elsewhere (Lall
et al. 2006; de Haan 1999). Our results revealed a birth-order effect on the likelihood of labour migra-
tion: last-born sons were more likely to migrate compared with their brothers. When taking into
account family configuration, the number of adults and under-aged siblings appeared to have some
importance, suggesting the necessity of analysing separately two groups of families, which represent
different stages of families’ domestic cycles (Davis and Daly 1997; Emlen 1995; Fortes 1958). The
first group includes sibships with only adult sons, who are theoretically in or near reproductive age,
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and have dispersed or will disperse soon from the natal household to start their own household. Not
surprisingly, fathers were older and were less likely to be alive compared with the second group. The
second group includes sibships with under-aged sons. In these, part of the sibship still needs to survive
to reach reproductive age and is still dependent on family cohesion and cooperation for survival.
When asked about the expected duration of the current migration, sons from adult sibships were
more likely to have migrated at a later age and to be permanent migrant compared with sons from
adult and under-aged sibships, supporting the idea that families and individuals engage in different
strategies in those two groups.
Families with only adult sons: last-born sons are more likely to migrate
The first subsample, comprising adult sibships, revealed a positive effect for being last-born on the
probability of out-migration. Previous work in a similar community, focusing on the number of
older brothers, has shown that later-born farmers were disadvantaged in agricultural productivity,
marriage and reproductive success (Gibson and Gurmu 2011). Another study in a similar rural com-
munity has shown that last-born settled farmers have a significantly smaller kin network but tend to
have an extended non-kin network compared with their brothers (Clech et al. in press). In addition,
last-born sons might enjoy a different type of social capital compared with their older brothers as they
might accumulate knowledge through the social networks of their older siblings, which potentially
reduces the cost of labour migration for them. In other words, last-born sons could have a combin-
ation of characteristics that disadvantage them in their home community, but that may benefit
them during migration.
Studies of past rural western populations have shown that non-inheriting or less-favoured inherit-
ing children might have a less promising future compared with their brothers and could face down-
ward social mobility, remain single or migrate (Strassmann and Clarke 1998; Towner 2001; Voland
and Dunbar 1995). Logically, difficulty in land access might delay marriage or create a disadvantage
in finding a bride and for starting one’s own household and subsequently impact reproductive life in
general (Strassmann and Clarke 1998; Voland and Dunbar 1995). During focus groups in villages,
elders reported that social norms favour class endogamy for marriage agreement, confirming other
results (Fafchamps and Quisumbing 2002, 2005b). Numerous migrants reported not being able to set-
tle down and start a family in their village. Other findings confirmed these results (Kosec et al. 2017;
Bezu and Holden 2014). Generational impoverishment (Nega et al. 2003) appears to impact last-born
sons more drastically than other sons and leaves them with poor marriage prospects in their commu-
nity. The last-born effect is noticeable even when parental biases in terms of past and future land
transfer were added into the models. Later-born sons might be disadvantaged in terms of land prod-
uctivity, marriage, reproductive success (Gibson and Gurmu 2011) and inheritance (Bezu and Holden
2014), but among later born sons, last-born sons are the most likely to migrate out. For them, labour
migration could be seen as an attempt to gain economic independence in order to be able to start their
own households, and to transition to their next life-cycle stage, instead of remaining landless, single
and dependent on their natal household.
Families with adult and juvenile sons: first- and middle-born sons are more likely to migrate
The second subsample included sibships with both adult and under-aged males and revealed that first-
and middle-born sons were more likely to emigrate. Labour migrants were on average four and a half
years younger in this subsample compared with the other subsample, and more likely to be reported as
temporary migrants. According to focus-group discussions in both rural and urban areas, family strat-
egies could be mixed, depending on who is present in the household at any given moment. Logically,
according to many elders, families send away the oldest son living with them at the time (i.e. the oldest
who is still single and landless), because he will be the most mature and ready to find his way in the
risky urban world. In other words, migration is more a family strategy than an individual strategy and
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appears to be a temporary solution to special circumstances affecting their livelihood security.
However, those young migrants might benefit later from their urban experience and improve their
value on the marriage market. For example, Jampaklay (2006a) has shown that individuals with migra-
tion experience are more likely to marry than those who have never moved out of their home villages
in Thailand.
Is migration driven by poverty and vulnerability?
The picture is more complicated. Many respondents indicated the lack of rain as the reason for the
lack of resources and jobs in their original community. Viste et al. (2013) noted that rainfall was
below average for several consecutive years, including the year data were collected (Viste et al.
2013). These results corroborate previous work conducted in Ethiopia; Gray and Mueller (2012)
have shown that drought has non-negligible consequences for labour-related moves for men.
Individual land access
In the context of generational impoverishment (Nega et al. 2003) our results show that land inherit-
ance has a negative effect on migration, confirming the findings of Kosec et al. (2017) and Bezu and
Holden (2014). A higher proportion of low-skilled migrants were disadvantaged for land access com-
pared with their brothers. Current land size, more than future inheritances and parental land size or
intergenerational age difference, has a credible effect in our models.
Men who receive land are able to get married and to start their separate household; land access
might prevent their migration by buffering certain shocks affecting livelihood security (Gray and
Mueller 2012). Moreover, when land tenure is not secure, land-rights owners might decide to stay
in their communities to protect their rights. In theory, under the local administrative system, land-
rights owners lose their land rights when they are registered in another district. In other words, having
land might protect farmers from shocks, but also might stop them from migrating for fear of losing
their land rights. For example, in China, migration duration is negatively associated with the level of
land insecurity (de la Rupelle et al. 2008). The current land certification programme in Ethiopia, by
securing land tenure, might impact migration strategies and increase migration rates. We could
imagine more settled farmers engaging in temporary migration, for example.
According to elders, ‘movers are losing their right to land inheritance because they are away and
cannot use the land’, suggesting that inheritance expectations might play a role in the decision to
migrate. However, in our models, future inheritance, intergenerational age difference and parental
land size did not reveal any credible or consistent effect, suggesting that, when resources are scarce,
the current level of resources might outweigh uncertain resource expectations in migration decisions.
Family background
Level of material resources of the original household was expected to affect the likelihood of labour
migration, with low-skilled labour migrants coming predominantly from poor families (Gray and
Mueller 2012). Our results show that a large proportion of migrants actually came from average or
wealthier households, relative to rural standards of the area for this generation. More than half of
the labour migrants (59.4%) came from households with two or more hectares, (40.6% with three
or more). These results confirm previous findings (Gibson and Gurmu 2012), suggesting a compli-
cated wealth effect and different costs of migration according to socio-economic status. The economic
costs of migration to Adama are not high, even from a rural perspective, making migration theoret-
ically possible for all. Many migrants moved to the city with almost nothing, negotiating their trans-
portation with truck drivers or in other ways, and finding very cheap accommodation, free informal
shelter or, for the most unfortunate, sleeping on the streets on their arrival. Focus-group discussions in
the rural area revealed that low-status households might adopt other coping strategies, suggesting
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different non-monetary and opportunity costs for the very poor compared with the less unfortunate.
For example, an informant pointed out the importance of social and human capital such as child
labour or child placement in other families: ‘Poor/low status people, give their child to others, not
only to their relatives, but also to their neighbours. They grow up in other families as servants. The
poor need to know somebody in the city to send their child to and most do not.’
Hampshire (2002) has also shown that short-term labour migration among Fulani in Burkina Faso
was not a response to destitution but rather a way to enhance livelihood security for wealthier house-
holds. In our study, the costs of migration and remittance rates were low, confirming other findings on
internal migration in Ethiopia (De Brauw et al. 2011) and suggesting the possible importance of per-
ceived future remittances (vs reality) and other benefits of migration for the household. In families
with under-aged sons, migrants often reported cooperating for household resource enhancement
because they were immediately freeing resources for the younger siblings.
Our models reveal some inter-household differences. In all models, families with fewer adult sons
(but conditional on having at least three sons) were more likely to have multiple labour migrants com-
pared with families with many sons. Numerous adult brothers might act as a safety net for the lineage,
limiting the need for migration of several unmarried brothers, or reflect the higher status of the family,
which might engage in other types of livelihood strategies. Families with few brothers might also sug-
gest more vulnerable households, particularly if the small number of sons arises from high mortality.
As previous results on wealth suggested, parental land size did not have a consistent effect across
models, and revealed only a small positive effect for families with adult male sibships.
Finally, families with a deceased father or with a younger father were not more likely to have more
migrants compared with others. Because we targeted migrants in the destination area, our sample
includes households with at least one migrant. As such, we are unable to discriminate differences
between the different household classes and the general rural population. More general statements
about the role of labour migration in rural livelihood strategies would require a broader, more fully rep-
resentative sample of rural households. We are further limited in our ability to make general statements
by the necessity of employing targeted sampling for this migrant population lacking a sampling frame.
Conclusion
As expected, resource context matters. Low-skilled labour migration may be the result of an intra-
household resource competition or it may be a cooperative strategy for household provisioning.
However, our results show a more complex picture than our predictions. Both outcomes represent dif-
ferent stages of the family cycle (Fortes 1958), where parents are involved heavily in the decision of
their son’s migration. In families with only adult sons, last-born sons appear to be the less favoured
in their families for indivisible large wealth transfers. For these individuals, migration is mostly a
resource strategy for avoiding downward social mobility and should be considered in a broader picture
including competition for finding a bride. Alternatively, but not exclusively, in families with juvenile
sons, the oldest sons present in their household may be the best equipped to face the difficulties of city
life when a shock (such as drought or crop failure) impacts their household livelihood security. Thus,
by freeing resources and attempting to gather extra resources for their household and younger siblings,
they act as remote ‘helpers-at-the-nest’ (Rende Taylor 2004). In these cases, resource status and the
stage of family cycle appear to have an impact on those strategies. These patterns might be even
more complex when controlling for other types of family structures that possibly impact parental
investment and inheritance (e.g. families with stepfathers, mother and father who married multiple
times, polygyny) and when including other types of migration. Our results suggest a switch in strat-
egies following the age structure of the siblings. Further studies on the transitions with regards to
favouritism are needed to understand if the change occurs once the youngest reaches 15, independence
or marriage. This switch might reveal a trade-off in parental investment in survival vs. future repro-
ductive status of their sons. Further work should focus on how and why this happens, in order to
understand why households vary over space (e.g. between one another) and over time (e.g. transition
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from one another). From our data, the relationship between poverty and migration is not straightfor-
ward, as the very poor might engage in other types of coping strategies owing to their different
resources and norms and their socio-economic positions (Hampshire 2002; Hampshire and Randall
1999). In all cases, low-skilled male labour migration should not be considered only as an optimal
resource strategy but also needs to take into account the reproduction, livelihood security and social
mobility of the individuals and their kin. A focus on the real socio-economic and demographic costs
and benefits of migration is important for understanding who benefits from migration in terms of fit-
ness (Voland and Dunbar 1995) and what trends in migration may emerge in the future (Gibson and
Gurmu 2012).
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